A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : This aim of this study was to eva lu a te use ful ness and di ag nos tic ef fi cacy of vi de o-EEG mo ni to ring in chil dren with epi lepsy in terms of dif fe ren ti al di ag no sis, epi lepsy clas sifi ca ti on, ma na ge ment, pre sur gi cal eva lu a ti on, and no ne pi lep tic events. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : Three hun dred eighty two chil dren we re eva lu a ted con cer ning the na tu re of cli ni cal be ha vi o ur, se i zu re clas si fi ca ti on, or work-up pri or to epi lepsy sur gery. The pa ti ents we re di vi ded in to two gro ups as yo un ger than 6 ye ars of age and ol der than 6.1. Se i zu re clas si fi ca ti on was per for med using both ILA E 1981 and 1989 clas si fi ca ti ons. Lo ca li zing and la te ra li zing signs and no ne pi lep tic events we re al so in ves ti ga ted. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : One-hun dred and se ven (28%) of the pa ti ents we re se i zu re fre e, 74 (19.4%) of them had no ne pi lep tic events, 201 (52.6%) of them had re al se i zu res. Whi le the chil dren yo un ger than 6 ye ars had mo re pri mary ge ne ra li zed se i zu res (37.2%) and epi lep tic spasm (16.3%), the chil dren ol der than 6 ye ars had mo re comp lex par ti al se i zu res (55.7%) and tem po ral lo be epilepsy (27.8%) (p<0.05). Con tra la te ral he ad ver si on (14.4%) was the most fre qu ent la te ra li zing sign in both gro ups, and ip si la te ral au to ma tism (16.9%), con tra la te ral dysto ni a (12.9%), and no se wi ping (11.4%), we re no ted as well. Sixty eight per cent of chil dren with be ha vi o ur ar rest had ex tra tempo ral lo be epi lepsy, and 24% of them we re yo un ger than 6 ye ars of age. Ic tal fe ar was mo re common in tem po ral lo be epi lepsy (64.2%). Forty thre e pa ti ents un der went epi lepsy sur gery. Whi le 24 (56%) of them we re per for med re sec ti ve sur gery, 19 (44%) of them had va gal ner ve sti mu la ti on. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Pro lon ged vi de o EEG mo ni to ring is a man da tory met hod for as sess ment and suc cessful ma na ge ment of chil dren with ref rac tory epi lepsy, es pe ci ally in pa ti ents en rol led for epi lepsy sur gery or sus pec ted of ha ving pse u do se i zu res and no ne pi lep tic events. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Epi lepsy; elec tro en cep ha log raphy; child Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Bu ça lış ma nın ama cı epi lep si li ço cuk lar da vi de o-EEG gö rün tü le me nin ta nı de ğe ri ve kul la nış lı lı ğı nın ayı rı cı ta nı, epi lep si sı nıf lan dı rıl ma sı, yö ne ti mi, ame li yat ön ce si de ğer len dir me ve epi lep si dı şı olay lar da ki ye ri nin de ğer len di ril me si dir. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Üç yüz sek sen iki has ta, kli nik dav ra nış özel lik le ri, nö be tin sı nıf lan dı rıl ma sı ya da epi lep si cer ra hi si ön ce si ha zır lık için değer len di ril di. Has ta lar 6 ya şın al tın da ki ler ve 6.1 ya şın üze rin de ki ler ola rak iki gru ba ay rıl dı. Nö bet snıf la ma sı ILA E 1981 ve 1989 sı nıf la ma la rı kul la nı la rak ya pıl dı. Lo ka li zas yon ve la te ra li zas yon bulgu la rı ve epi lep si dı şı olay lar da tes pit edil di. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Has ta la rın 107 (%28) ta ne sin de nö bet gö rül -mez ken, 74'ün de (19.4) epi lep si dı şı olay lar, 201'in de (%52.6) ise ger çek nö bet gö rül dü. Al tı ya şın al tın da ki ço cuk lar da pri mer je ne ra li ze nö bet ler (%37.2) ve epi lep tik spazm lar (16.3) da ha sık gö rü -lür ken, 6 yaş üs tü ço cuk lar da komp leks par si yel nö bet ler (%55.7) ve tem po ral lob epi lep si si (%27.8) da ha sık tı (p<0.05). Ka fa nın kar şı ta ra fa çe vi ri mi (%14.4) her iki grup ta da en sık gö rü len la te ra li zasyon bul gu suy ken, ip si la te ral oto ma tiz ma (%16.9), kon tra la te ral dis to ni (%12.9) ve bu run sil me (%11.4) de gö rül dü. Ha re ket dur ma sı olan ço cuk la rın %68'in de tem po ral lob-dı şı epi lep si var dı ve bu has ta la rın %24'ü 6 ya şın dan kü çük tü. İktal kor ku tem po ral lob epi lep si sin de da ha sık tı (%64.2). Kırk üç has ta epi lep si cer ra hi si ge çir di. Bu has ta la rın 24'ün de (56%) re zek si yon cer ra hi si ya pı lır ken 19'una (%44) va gal si nir sti mü las yon ya pıl dı. S So o n nu uç ç: : Uzun dö nem li vi de o-EEG gö rün tü le me ref rakter epi lep si li ço cuk lar da özel lik le epi lep si cer ra hi si plan la nan ya da ya lan cı nö bet ve epi lep si dı şı olay lar dan şüp he le ni len has ta lar da de ğer len dir me ve ba şa rı lı bir te da vi için mut la ka ge rek li dir. 
pi lepsy af fects 1% of the po pu la ti on and as far as 20 and 30% of chil dren with epi lepsy have been known as ref rac tory to me di cal tre at ment. 1, 2 Furt her mo re, many of tho se chil dren are po ten ti al can di da tes for sur gi cal tre at ment. 1, 2 Ac cu ra te di ag no sis and clas si fi ca ti on of the se i zu re type in chil dren with epi lepsy are im por tant steps for se lec ting the most ef fec ti ve tre at ment mo dality. 3, 4 Tech no lo gi cal ad van ces such as vi de o-EEG mo ni to ring and cli ni cal app li ca ti on of po sit ron emis si on to mog raphy en han ce the ca pa bi li ti es of the p e di at ric ne u ro lo gists and ne u ro lo gists. [3] [4] [5] [6] In pati ents with in trac tab le par ti al epi lepsy with a consi de ra ti on of a fo cal cor ti cal re sec ti on, vi de o EEG mo ni to ring is al so es sen ti al for sur gi cal lo ca li za tion. 1, [7] [8] [9] Du e to its va lu e, vi de o EEG mo ni to ring is the prin ci pal ac ti vity in epi lepsy cen ters. 4, 8 The aim of this study was to eva lu a te use fulness, di ag nos tic ef fi cacy and the ra pe u tic re le van ce of long-term vi de o-EEG mo ni to ring in chil dren with in trac tab le epi lepsy and no ne pi lep tic events.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
Du ring a se ven-ye ar pe ri od (from January 2000 to January 2007), 382 chil dren with eit her di ag no sed or sus pec ted epi lepsy app li ed to the De part ment of P e di at ric Ne u ro logy at Ga zi Uni ver sity Fa culty of Me di ci ne we re eva lu a ted.
Ap pro val for this study was gran ted by Ga zi Uni ver sity Fa culty of Me di ci ne Et hi cal Com mit tee. In for med con sent was ob ta i ned from the pa ti ents' fa mi li es.
Vi de o EEG re cor ding was con si de red if the re was a ne ed to de ter mi ne the na tu re of cli ni cal events, se i zu re clas si fi ca ti on, and work-up pri or to epi lepsy sur gery. A de ta i led his tory was ob ta i ned from charts or pa ti ents and their pa rents, inc lu ding pe ri na tal, na tal, post na tal, de ve lop men tal and fa mily his to ri es. Each pa ti ent un der went a comp le te ne u ro lo gi cal exa mi na ti on, and bra in MRI and PET scans we re per for med. Ad di ti o nally, se lec ted pa tients un der went me ta bo lic scre e ning.
The pa ti ents we re di vi ded in to two gro ups to eva lu a te any dif fe ren ces in se i zu re na tu re, EEG findings, se i zu re fre qu en ci es, and du ra ti ons. First group was yo un ger than 6 ye ars of age inc lu ding infancy and presc ho ol pe ri od, whe re as se cond gro up was ol der than 6.1 ye ars of age inc lu ding la te childho od and ado les cent pe ri od.
VI DE O-EEG EVA LU A TI ON
Ic tal and in te ric tal vi de o EEG mo ni to ring was perfor med using the Te le fac tor Be e hi ve system (Te lefac tor, Phi la delp hi a, PA). Scalp elec tro des we re pla ced ac cor ding to the in ter na ti o nal 10-20 system. Tra i ned EEG tech ni ci ans, p e di at ri ci ans and nur ses exa mi ned the pa ti ents du ring se i zu res to de ter mine the ir le vel of cons ci o us ness or res pon si ve ness to ex ter nal sti mu li.
The vi de o EEG da ta we re re vi e wed by two expert pe di at ric ne u ro lo gists (AS, TH). The se i zu res we re iden ti fi ed, an at tempt was ma de to cha rac teri ze them,and the EEG cor re la ti on was de ter mi ned. An elec tri cal se i zu re was de fi ned as a well-de fi ned chan ge in the EEG pat tern with a clear on set and off set, and a de mons trab le evo lu ti on in amp li tu de fre qu ency and morp ho logy. The fol lo wing pat terns we re clas si fi ed as elec tri cal se i zu res: Elec to dec remen tal pat tern with ab rupt at te nu a ti on of on go ing elec tri cal ac ti vity, al te ra ti on of back gro und with su per-im po sed fast ac ti vity (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) , at te nu a tion of back gro und with rhythmic slow ac ti vity, gene ra li zed slow spi kes and wa ves comp le xes fol lo wed by at te nu a ti on and/or sup pres si on or supe rim po sed ac ti vity, fo cal or ge ne ra li zed rec ru i ting rhythm in the alp ha or the ta or be ta fre qu ency.
SE I ZU RE CLAS SI FI CA TI ON
Se i zu re clas si fi ca ti on was per for med ac cor ding to "In ter na ti o nal Le a gu e Aga inst Epi leps y" (ILA E) 1981 and 1989 syndro mic se i zu re clas si fi ca ti on. 10, 11 The refo re, se i zu res we re clas si fi ed as au ra, simp le par ti al se i zu res, comp lex par ti al se i zu res, se con dary ge ne rali zed se i zu res, and pri mary ge ne ra li zed se i zu res using ILA E 1981 se i zu re clas si fi ca ti on, whi le they we re clas si fi ed as tem po ral and ex tra tem po ral lo be epilepsy, Len nox Gas ta ut syndro me, epi lep tic spasm accor ding to ILA E 1989 syndro me clas si fi ca ti on system. Pse u do se i zu res or no ne pi lep tic events we re de fi ned ac cor ding to the cri te ri a la id down by Mei er kord et al. 12 No ne pi lep tic epi so des we re di ag no -Hirfanoğlu ve ark. Çocuk Sağlığı ve Hastalıkları sed when the cli ni cal se i zu res we re in con sis tent with epi lep tic cli ni cal se i zu res and ic tal EEG fa i led to show any chan ges. Thus, the se se i zu res we re clas si fi ed as pse u do se i zu res, mo ve ment di sor ders, or sle ep di sor ders.
Lo ca li zing and la te ra li zing signs we re de termi ned as de fi ned by Lod den kem per and Ko ta gal 13 , ic tal fe ar and be ha vi o ur ar rest we re al so des cri bed as de fi ned by Fo ga ra si et al. 14 
STA TIS TI CAL ANALY SIS
All the sta tis ti cal analy ses we re per for med with the soft wa re pac ka ge SPSS 11.5 for Win dows. Des cripti ve analy ses we re per for med and da ta we re presen ted as me an ± stan dard de vi a ti on (SD).
The dif fe ren ces in the du ra ti on of the se i zu res we re cal cu la ted by Mann Whit ney U test. Chi-squa re (χ 2 ) analy sis was used eit her as Pe ar son Chisqu a re test or Fis her's Exact test de pen ding upon on the num ber of ca ses in the cross-tab le grids. A p va lu e less than 0.05 was con si de red as sig ni ficant.
RE SULTS
Of 382 chil dren, 107 (28%) did not disp lay eit her re cor dab le cli ni cal or elec trog rap hic se i zu res, 74 (19.4%) had no ne pi lep tic events, 201 (52.6%) had cli ni cal se i zu res con sis tent with elec trog rap hic findings.
The du ra ti on of re cor ding va ri ed from 4 to 7 days.
Of the 107 pa ti ents who did not ha ve se i zu re, 68 (63.5%) had ab nor mal in te ric tal EEG re cor dings (back gro und slo wing, in ter mit tent slo wing, re gi onal/ ge ne ra li zed sharp wa ves and spi kes whi le 39 (36.4%) had nor mal EEG fin dings.
Dis tri bu ti on of the events among 74 (19.4%) pa ti ents with no ne pi lep tic events we re as fol lows: 31 (58.4%) pa ti ents had pse u do se i zu res, 23 (31%) pa ti ents had mo ve ment di sor ders, and 20 (27%) pati ents had sle ep di sor ders, two of them had very rare ca ses:
One of the se two pa ti ents was a 5.5-ye ar-oldboy who was re fer red as sta tus epi lep ti cus wit hout elec trog rap hic fin dings. We ob ser ved that he had day ti me sle e pi ness, hyper som ni a, sle ep pa raly sis and ca tap lexy du ring his sta y in vi de o-EEG mo ni to ring unit. Af ter wards, we di ag no sed him as nar co lepsy ba sed on the sle ep study inc lu ding fragmen ti zed REM, in cre a se in spon ta ne o us aro u sals, dec re a se in MSLT in dex (1.625), and HLA DR2, DQB1*0602 po si ti vity. Anot her pa ti ent was a 12-ye ar-old-girl who was re fer red as re cur rent sta tus epi lep ti cus wit ho ut any elec trog rap hic chan ges. In his tory, it was learned that she had be en star ted on pi mo si de du e to her psychi at ric prob lems by a p e di at ric psychi at rist. Du ring her ad mis si on, we ob ser ved her typi cal se i zu res con sis tent with oculog yric cri sis wit ho ut any elec trog rap hic chan ges. Af ter with dra wal of pi mo si de, she was se i zu re free.
Tab le 1 shows the no ne pi lep tic events by age gro up.
Two hundred and one (52.6%) of 382 pa ti ents ex pe ri en ced re al (tru e) cli ni cal se i zu res con sis tent with both cli ni cal and elec trog rap hic se i zu res du ring pro lon ged vi de o-EEG mo ni to ring and they were com pre hen si vely eva lu a ted. Ninety three of the pa ti ents we re (46.3 %) girls; 108 (53.7%) we re boys. The age of the 201 pa ti ents ran ged from 1.5 to 17 (me an: 10.3 ± 4.4) ye ars. Whi le 43 chil dren (21.4%) we re yo un ger than 6 ye ars of age, 158 chil dren (78.6%) we re ol der than 6.1. The me an du ra ti on of the di se a se in the en tire gro up was 2.6 ± 1.3 ye ars.
In the gro up of pa ti ents yo un ger than 6 ye ars of age, 79% had in trac tab le and fre qu ent se i zu res, de fi ned as at le ast thre e se i zu res per we ek. Among chil dren ol der than 6.1, 65.6% had in trac tab le and fre qu ent se i zu res, using the sa me cri te ri a.
Thirty three chil dren (16.4%) had de la yed motor or so ci al mi les to nes. A fa mily his tory of epilepsy was fo und in 29 (14.4%) of the chil dren, and 49 (24.4%) chil dren had feb ri le se i zu re. Ot her factors pre dis po sing the pa ti ents to epi lepsy we re found in 79 (37.3%) ca ses. Ab nor mal re sults of the bra in MRI we re re cor ded in 55 (27.4%) pa ti ents. Tab le 2 sum ma ri zes the se de ta ils.
The in te ric tal EEG fin dings in 40 (19.9%) of the pa ti ents was nor mal. He misp he ric asy mmetry was fo und in 34 (16.9%) of the pa ti ents, fo cal ba seli ne ir re gu la rity in 128 (63.6%), ge ne ra li zed ba se line ir re gu la rity in 12 (5.9%), fo cal spi ke and wa ve in 147 (73.1%), ge ne ra li zed spi ke and wa ve disc har ges in 10 (4.9%), se con dary bi la te ral synchrony in 73 (36.3%), poly spi ke in 14 (6.9%), hypsarrhy thmi a in 3 (1.4%), and sup pres si on in 5 (2.4%) pa ti ents. A com pa ri son of the fin dings in the two age gro ups de mons tra ted that ge ne ra li zed ba se li ne ir re gu larity, ge ne ra li zed spi ke and wa ve, and hypsarrhythmi a we re sig ni fi cantly mo re com mon among pa ti ents who we re yo un ger than 6 ye ars of age (p<0.05) (Tab le 3). Du ring vi de o EEG mo ni to ring, the num ber mean of se i zu res was 11.0 ± 14.3. It was 15.32 ± 15 in patients yo un ger than 6 ye ars of age, whi le it was 9.8 ± 14 in the ones ol der than 6.1 ye ars of age (p< 0.001).
The me an du ra ti on of the se i zu res was sig ni ficantly lon ger in children ol der than 6.1 ye ars of age (84 ± 160.2 se conds) than the children yo un ger than 6 ye ars of age (37.7 ± 40 se conds) (p< 0.001).
Chil dren yo un ger than 6 ye ars of age ten ded to ha ve pri mary ge ne ra li zed se i zu res (37.2%) and epi lep tic spasm (16.3%), whi le tho se over 6 ye ars of age had mo re comp lex par ti al se i zu res (55.7%) and tem po ral lo be epi lepsy (27.8%) (p< 0.05; Table 4). We al so des cri bed ge las tic se i zu re in three pati ents. One of them had ha mar to ma in Tu ber ci ne rum, the ot hers had no mal MRI fin dings.
One hundred seventy two (85.5%) of 201 pa tients had only one se i zu re type, 22 (10.9%) had two dif fe rent se i zu re types, five (2.4%) had thre e dif ferent se i zu re types, and two (0.9%) had fo ur dif ferent se i zu re types (Tab le 5).
The di ag no sis of the pa ti ents and clas si fi ca ti on of epi lepsy by the his tory was chan ged af ter vi de o EEG mo ni to ring in so me pa ti ents. So, the diagnoses pre vi o usly clas si fi ed as simp le par ti al se i zu re in 8 (3.9%) pa ti ents, comp lex par ti al se i zu re in 16 (7.9%) pa ti ents, se con dary ge ne ra li zed se i zu re in 12 (5.9%) pa ti ents, pri mary ge ne ra li zed se i zu re in 21 (10.4%) pa ti ents ab sen ce of se i zu re, in one pa ti ent with were chan ged af ter vi de o-EEG mo ni to ring. Furt her mo re, seizure classifications changed in so - me pa ti ents af ter vi de o-EEG mo ni to ring: nine (4.4%) pa ti ents we re clas si fi ed as comp lex par ti al sei zu re, 14 (6.9%) pa ti ents we re clas si fi ed as se condary ge ne ra li zed se i zu re, six (2.9%) pa ti ents we re clas si fi ed as pri mary ge ne ra li zed se i zu re, and three (1.4%) pa ti ents we re clas si fi ed as ab sen ce se i zu re.
Al most all of the la te ra li zing signs we re se en in the pa ti ents who we re ol der than 6 ye ars of age (Tab le 6). Con tra la te ral he ad ver si on (14.4%) was the most fre qu ently se en la te ra li zing sign in all age gro ups. Most com mon lo ca li zing signs we re ip si late ral au to ma tism (16.9%), con tra la te ral dysto ni a (12.9%), and no se wi ping (11.4%). Alt ho ugh, thirst and co ug hing we re de ter mi ned in the li mi ted number of the pa ti ents, all of them po in ted to tem po ral lo be epi lepsy. Be ha vi o ur ar rest was de ter mi ned in 25/201 (12.4%) pa ti ents; 17/25 (68%) of them was ex tra tem po ral lo be epi lepsy (p<0.001). Fi ve (20%) of them was yo un ger than 6 ye ars of age, whi le 20 (9.9%) of them were ol der than 6 ye ars of age. Ictal fe ar (14/201; 6.9%) was mo re com mon in tempo ral lo be epi lepsy (9/14; 64.2%, p<0.001) and three (21.4%) of them were yo un ger than 6 ye ars of age and 11 of them (5.4%) were ol der than 6 ye ars of age. The com pre hen si ve lo ca li zing and la te ra lizing signs are shown in Tab le 6.
The an ti e pi lep tic drugs we re chan ged or their dose was re ar ran ged in 67.4% of the pa ti ents youn ger than 6 and 89.7% of tho se ol der than 6.1 of age af ter vi de o EEG mo ni to ring. One pa ti ent was 2 ye ars old, re ma i ning pa ti ents were ol der than 6 ye ars of age. Thir te en of them we re ope ra ted from left si de, 11 of them we re ope ra ted from right si de. Pat ho lo gi cal fin dings we re as follows: gli o sis (n=3), cor ti cal dyspla si a (n=2), arachno id cyst and cor ti cal dyspla si a com bi na ti on (n=1), Ras mus sen en cep ha li tis (n=1) and hip po cam pal scle ro sis (n=12). The pa ti ents we re fol lo wed for 1-7 ye ars af ter sur gery. Nineteen pa ti ents we re se i zu re fre e and five pa ti ents had very ra re se i zu res. Four (21%) pa ti ents who un der went VNS we re se i zu re fre e and se i zu re fre qu ency dec re a sed by 56% in the re ma i ning 15 pa ti ents.
DIS CUS SI ON
Com pre hen si ve pro lon ged vi de o-EEG mo ni to ring pro vi des both the es tab lish ment of firm and pre cise di ag no sis of epi lepsy and dif fe ren ti a ti on of re al (tru e) epi lep tic events from ot her be ha vi o urs in infants and chil dren. 7, 15, 16 Furt her mo re, it con tri butes to eva lu a te spe ci fic epi lep ti form events and im pro ves ma na ge ment with res pect of in cre a sing the de tec ti on of spe ci fic elec tri cal epi lep ti form events, ma king pos sib le the pre ci se cha rac te ri za tion of the cli ni cal and elec tri cal se i zu re ac ti vi ti es and the ir in ter re la ti ons hips, pro vi ding a met hod for the qu an ti za ti on of the epi lep tic pro cess in the bra in be fo re and af ter tre at ment. [6] [7] [8] The pre va len ce of pse u do se i zu res in adults is bet we en 8 and 10%. 4, 17 Ho we ver, the re is pa u city in li te ra tu re abo ut pse u do se i zu res in chil dren. 4, 17, 18 In a study in vol ving 100 pa ti ents (age ran ge: eight days to 67 ye ars) eva lu a ted by vi de o-EEG mo ni to ring, the re fer ral di ag no sis chan ged in 37 pa ti ents; this num ber inc lu ded chan ges in di ag no sis of se i zu re type in 17 epi lep tic pa ti ents; 10 pa ti ents we re fo und to ha ve had pse u do se i zu res and 10 pa ti ents had none pi lep tic ne u ro lo gi cal di sor ders. 18 In anot her study con duc ted in chil dren, 110 chil dren had con ver sion di sor der and 50 had pse u do se i zu res (45.5%). After the cor rect di ag no sis and ap prop ri a te tre at ment, the out co me for chil dren with pse u do se i zu res was go od. 19 Of our pa ti ents, 58.4 % (31/74) had pse u dose i zu res, which is in ag re e ment with the li te ra tu re.
In a study, 186 chil dren aged bet we en 3 we eks to 17 ye ars we re stu di ed by pro lon ged vi de o and EEG mo ni to ring. A spe ci fic di ag no sis of the no nic tal events was ob ser ved in 24 sub jects: pos tu res of spasti city in chil dren with ne u ro lo gi cal im pa ir ment (6), Munc ha u sen-by-proxy (5), pse u do se i zu res (3), breath hol ding (2), mas tur ba ti on (2), ref lux (2), shud der (1), mo ve ment di sor der (1), mo tor tic (1) and per tussis (1). Spe ci fic des crip ti ve pat terns we re as sig ned to the re ma i ning 51 events. The se inc lu ded sta ring (20) and jerks (16) or unu su al dyspla si a (15) . 16 Si mi larly, we had 23/74 (31%) pa ti ents with tic and mo ve ment di sor ders and one pa ti ent had in te res tingly ocu logyric cri sis due to over do se use of pi mo zi de.
Be nign myoc lo nus of early in fancy is a ra re con di ti on cha rac te ri zed by no ne pi lep tic spasms that may re semb le the epi lep tic spasms as se en in West's syndro me. 20 Myoc lo nic jerks oc cur red within the first 16 days (me di an 3 days) of li fe ir respec ti ve of ot her con di ti ons. The jerks are pre do mi nantly ob ser ved at the be gin ning of the sle ep and di sap pe a red spon ta ne o usly in the first 10 months (me di an 2 months) of li fe. 21 We fo und that two pa ti ents had myclo nus in in fancy and three had no ne pi lep tic myoc lo nus. Nar co lepsy is a ra re con di ti on in child ho od and cha rac te ri zed by day ti me sle e pi ness, ca tap lexy, sle ep pa raly sis and hypno go gic hal lu ci na ti ons. 22 In a study on adults, it was reported that the symptoms star ted be fo re 15 ye ars of age in mo re than 50% of pa ti ents, and they were evident be fo re five ye ars of age in 4.5% of the pa ti ents. 23 In our study, 20 pa ti ents had sle ep di sor ders and one of them was a ra re ca se. This pa ti ent was re fer red to our epi lepsy cen ter with re cur rent sta tus epi lep ti cus at tacks and nor mal ro u ti ne EEG fin dings. Du ring his ad mis sion, we re a li zed that he had day ti me sle e pi ness, sleep pa raly sis and nor mal long-term vi de o-EEG re cor ding. We con fir med the di ag no sis of nar colepsy with poly som nog raphy, MSLT, and po si ti vity in HLA DR2, DQB1*0602.
Hirfanoğlu ve ark.
Çocuk Sağlığı ve Hastalıkları
Con nolly et al. in ves ti ga ted vi de o-EEG mo nito ring in 43 chil dren with fre qu ent se i zu res of sympto ma tic ge ne ra li zed epi lepsy. 5 Se i zu res we re clas si fi ed in 15 of the 25 pa ti ents in ves ti ga ted to deter mi ne se i zu re type, and clas si fi ca ti on was dif fe rent from the ori gi nal in nine of the 15 chil dren. A change in epi lepsy syndro me clas si fi ca ti on was ma de in nine chil dren. Pro lon ged vi de o EEG al lo wed di agno sis in 25 of the 43 chil dren (59.5%). 5 Our study sho wed that the ge ne ra li zed epi lepsy with res pect to cli ni cal signs and EEG fin dings was re la ted with the yo un ger age gro up. Furt her mo re, so me pa ti ents we re newly di ag no sed as se con da ry ge ne ra li zed epilepsy whi le they we re fol lo wed up with pri mary ge ne ra li zed se i zu re be fo re. At this po int, even if there is a fo cal fo cus, it may be pre sen ted with ge ne rali zed se i zu re in yo un ger age gro up. The oc cu ren ce of fo cal epi lep to ge ne sis which re sult in ge ne ra li zed fin dings is im por tant to de ter mi ne early tre at ment mo da li ti es be fo re occurrence fo cal epi lep to ge nesis. [24] [25] [26] [27] In ad di ti on, Gup ta et al., eva lu a ted chil dren who had ge ne ra li zed ab nor ma lity on scalp EEG but had fo cal le si on on MRI, and re por ted that they bene fi ted from sur gi cal tre at ment. 27 For this re a son, they in di ca ted that even in ol der chil dren with surgi cally re me di ab le epi lepsy, in te ric tal and ic tal scalp EEGs may re ve al ge ne ra li zed and mul ti re gi o nal abnor ma li ti es with no do mi nant EEG fo cus. 27 Ge las tic se i zu res com pri se a very ra re form of epi lepsy. 28 They pre sent with re cur rent bursts of la ugh ter vo i ces wit ho ut mirth and are most commonly as so ci a ted with the evo lu ti on of a hypot hala mic ha mar to ma. 28 Ho we ver, fo cal cor ti cal dyspla si a can al so ca u se "la ug hing se i zu re s", and such ca ses can be dif fi cult to lo ca li ze with EEG. 29 Si mi larly we al so de tec ted ha mar to ma in Tu ber cine rum in one pa ti ent who had ge las tic se i zu re.
In a study per for med on 100 adult pa ti ents, as a re sult of the mo ni to ring ses si on, an ti con vul sant me di ca ti on star ted in 10 pa ti ents, chan ged in 47, stop ped in five and re ma i ned unc han ged in 23 pati ents, and 20 pa ti ents un der went sur gery. 4 Another study with 400 pa ti ents, antiepileptics were star ted in 19 pa ti ents, stop ped in six and re ma i ned unc han ged in 110. The type and/or num ber of antiepileptics we re chan ged in the 111 pa ti ents. 4 In our study, antiepileptics we re chan ged or re ar ran ged in 84.56% of the pa ti ents af ter vi de o EEG mo ni to ring. Thus, we sug gest that long term vi de o-EEG mo ni to ring eva lu a ti on is an im por tant and a use ful to ol to at ta in tre at ment mo da li ti es in in trac tab le epi lep tic pa ti ents. In con junc ti on with se ri al mo ni to ring of se rum an ti con vul sant drug levels, com pre hen si ve mo ni to ring pro vi des ob jec ti ve da ta for the ra ti o nal tre at ment and ma na ge ment of se i zu re di sor ders which heretofore have been on em pi ri cal tri al and er ror. 6 In the cur rent study, we fo und that al most all la te ra li zing signs we re se en in pa ti ents ol der than 6 ye ars of age. Con tra la te ral he ad ver si on (14.4%) was the most frequent la te ra li zing sign in all age gro ups. Most com mon lo ca li zing signs we re ip si la te ral au to ma tism (16.9%), con tra let ral dysto ni a (12.9%), and no se wi ping (11.4%). Altho ugh thirst and co ug hing we re de tec ted in li mited num ber of the pa ti ents, all of them we re sig ned to tem po ral lo be epi lepsy. In a study invol ving adults with in trac tab le tem po ral lo be epilepsy, 34% of the pa ti ents had a cle ar his tory of fe ar ac com pa ni ed by a ri sing epi gas tric sen sa ti on as the ini ti al ma ni fes ta ti on of the ir ha bi tu al attacks. 30 In ad di ti on, they fo und that pa ti ents with mo re pro no un ced amy gda lo id at rophy had prolon ged feb ri le con vul si ons mo re com monly in early child ho od and se con da rily ge ne ra li zed se izu res mo re fre qu ently. 30 Fo ga ra si et al. eva lu a ted lo ca li za ti on and la te ra li za ti on signs as two parts in chil dren with epi lepsy.
14 One of them is a beha vi o ral chan ge (BC) that re fers to be ha vi or arrest, anot her is af fec ti ve type symptom that re fers to ic tal fe ar. Ar rest-type BC la te ra li zes to the right he misp he re, whi le af fec ti ve-type BC lo cali zes to the tem po ral lo be in child ho od par ti al sei zu res.
14 Thus, they put for ward that type of BCs co uld add im por tant in for ma ti on to the pre sur gical eva lu a ti on of yo ung chil dren with ref rac tory par ti al epi lepsy.
14 Si mi lar to the li te ra tu re, we deter mi ned be ha vi or ar rest in 12.4% of the pa ti ents, 68% of them was ex tra tem po ral lo be epi lepsy, and 24% of them we re yo un ger than 6 ye ars of age. Additionally, ic tal fe ar was mo re com mon (64.2%) in tem po ral lo be epi lepsy.
In the li te ra tu re, abo ut 30% of par ti al se i zu res we re re sis tant to tre at ment; many of them were poten ti ally can di da tes for sur gi cal tre at ment des pi te the fact that the age at ti me of sur gery ste a dily dec re a ses, in the con vic ti on that the per sis ten ce of intrac tab le par ti al epi lepsy is det ri men tal to cog ni ti ve de ve lop ment and can da ma ge bra in are as that are ap pa rently he althy. 1 In a study which eva lu a ted 48 sur gery pa tients, 29 of them be ca me se i zu re-fre e, and 16 of them ex pe ri en ced gre a ter than 90% se i zu re re ducti on af ter sur gery. 4 VNS was per for med in 11 pati ents; two be ca me se i zu re-fre e and seven im pro ved mar kedly. 4 Pri lip ko et al. dis cus sed the re sults of the first 250 pa ti ents in ves ti ga ted with the long-term vi de o-EEG mo ni to ring unit. 31 Twothird of the se pa ti ents we re adults and one-third of them we re chil dren and ado les cents. 31 Glo bally, mo re than 90% of pa ti ents be ne fi ted sig ni fi cantly from the sur gi cal in ter ven ti on: 76% of pa ti ents we re se i zu re fre e and 18% sig ni fi cantly im proved. 31 In a study on 150 pa ti ents, 25% we re ado lescents or in fants who had surgery: 78% we re se i zu re-fre e in the post-ope ra ti ve pe ri od, 14% were sig ni fi cantly ame li o ra ted, and mo re than 90% sig ni fi cantly be ne fi ted from the in ter ven tion. 32 Our study is con cor dant with ot her stu di es and af ter sur gery, 23 (19 re sec ti ve, 4 VNS) pa tients we re se i zu re fre e, and re ma i ning pa ti ents had obviously dec re a sed se i zu re fre qu encies. For this re a son, the ne ces sity of a ra pid di ag no sis of pharma co-re sis tant epi lepsy, ame nab le to sur gi cal treat ment, is dis cus sed in or der to ob ta in an op ti mal se i zu re con trol and pre ser va ti on of the in teg rity of cog ni ti ve func ti ons. 31 
CONC LU SI ON
It ap pe ars that pro lon ged vi de o EEG is in dis pen sible for dif fe ren ti al di ag no sis and ma na ge ment in epilepsy and no ne pi lep tic events. Furt her mo re, it is a part of eva lu a ti on for pa ti ents who will un der go epi lepsy sur gery. Pro lon ged vi de o EEG mo ni to ring is al so man da tory in chil dren with ref rac tory epilepsy for suc cess ful and tru e di ag no sis, clas si fi ca ti on, and ma na ge ment of the se i zu res. Es pe ci ally, vi de o EEG mo ni to ring is im por tant for early de tec ti on of fo cal fo cus le a ding to ge ne ra li zed se mi o logy, early tre at ment is important be fo re fo cal epi lep to ge ne sis hap pe ns in yo un ger age gro up. To our know led ge, our study is first com pre hen si ve tri al eva lu a ting the cha rac te ris tics and dif fe ren ces of the se i zu res betwe en early and la te child ho od.
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